
Learning Cities
Learning Cities : crossborder cities
fostering engagement and progression of
all citizens into lifelong and life wide
learning

■ Project summary
Social exclusion and deprivation can
be strongly linked to the lack of
opportunities in education and
training. The “Learning Cities”
project intends to improve the
quality of life for the hardest-to-
reach groups through the
development of a broad framework
of learning opportunities and
engagement in life-long-learning by:
- Creating a city-wide, learning-
friendly environment linking
educational actors, increasing the
capacity of frontline staff, increasing
engagement with and support to
volunteers and the testing of a
shared model of innovative
“learning city” community spaces
that allow better access to

information, educational guidance and resources in neighborhoods. - Fostering increased
engagement with and retention into life-long and life-wide learning programmes for families, as
a means of boosting educational achievement. There will also be improved protocol for staff
supporting deprived trainees in order to help them to remove personal barriers. - Enabling
progression into life-long and life-wide learning by “life skills” programmes and models of
“bridging courses”, combining work experience with training in order to integrate
apprenticeship or work-based training.

■ Activities

What was the project trying to achieve?
The Learning cities project aim is to improve the quality of life of residents, through the
development of the “Learning Cities” concept - a cross border framework to improve the
availability of and access to education, skills, and lifelong and life wide learning opportunities
for the hardest to reach groups within our society. In order to achieve this ambition, partners
focused on 3 objectives: 1. Defining the conditions and resources needed for an education
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focused on 3 objectives: 1. Defining the conditions and resources needed for an education
friendly environment across the city, in order to increase participation in learning, skills,
education and volunteering opportunities (“environment”). Activities consisted in developing
local educational networks, building competence and skills across frontline roles (including non-
education sectors), developing and supporting volunteering opportunities and creating learning
spaces/facilities. 2. Fostering increased engagement and retention into lifelong and life wide
learning Activities consisted in developing programmes aimed at re-engaging hardest to reach
groups into learning pathways and activities (e.G Neet), developing early intervention
programmes to prevent school exclusion and dropout and programmes for family engagement
in education, scholarship and learning 3. Providing alternative learning and education
progression opportunities Activities consisted in developing Life skills courses, Peer to peer
education and support programmes, transition programmes toward apprenticeship or
vocational training and also in exploring new educational technologies.

What were the activities implemented?
LC project activities crossed 3 strands that were effectively implemented through following:
Activity 1 entitled « ENVIRONMENT » aimed at creating citywide learning environments : •
Sharing, transferring and improving local networking processes that promote and support
lifelong and life wide learning • Building competence, capacity and skills across a range of
frontline roles (including non-education sectors) that will help staff and volunteers to engage
residents in learning, skills, education, training and progression activities • Developing and
supporting volunteering opportunities and their role as a learning and progression activity •
Developing learning spaces/facilities that increase accessibility Activity 2 entitled ENGAGEMENT
aimed at fostering increased engagement and retention into lifelong and life wide learning : •
Sharing and improving existing programmes dedicated to re-engaging hardest to reach groups
into learning pathways and activities • Sharing, designing and testing early intervention tools /
devices to prevent school exclusion and promote positive school climate • Sharing, transferring
and testing alternatives programmes to school short term exclusion or dropout Activity 3
entitled EVOLVEMENT aimed at Providing alternative learning and education progression
opportunities for hardest to reach groups : • Designing and test Essential Life skills courses •
Designing and testing Peer to peer education and support • Collecting, highlighting and
assessing new education technologies to support engagement and progression

■ Results

What were the key results of the project?
Project activities have come to several results that partners compiled into a “Learning Cities
Toolkit” that aims at Providing practical advice, tools and resources to any practitionners
seeking inspiration; In this framework, partners highlight following results. Under Activity 1 : 1
summary introduction to Learning city concept, 1 toolkit to set up or strengthen local network of
educational partners; 1 compendium of training modules dedicated to increase frontline staff
capacities on educational challenges; 1 compendium of outreach and support programmes
dedicated to volunteering into educational field; 1 report of common specification for increasing
attraction of learning space and examples of applications in local venues; Under activity 2 : 1
report of existing programmes or methodologies dedicated to re-engage hardest to reach
communities in particular NEET;1 training programme dedicated to promote positive school
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climate transferred from Turnhout to Carvin and 1 renewed action plan against truancy,
bullying in Turnhout; 1 programme dedicated to short term excluded pupils in secondary
schools transferred from Turnhout to Carvin and 1 experimental programme applied to
elementary schools in Carvin. Under activity 3 : 10 models of Life skills courses (introductory
description + test); 2 peer mentoring models of volunteer coaches (guide for local
implementation); 1 virtual learning platform (Moodle) for the project management ; 6 case
studies of innovative ICT based engagement and progression tools into learning for hardest to
reach groups. Under communication : 1 common project identity ; 1 project website ; 1
crossborder quarterly newsletter ; Local press releases and articles (4 per Member states); 1
video loop and several local video reportage; 1 local event per City; 1 crossborder closure event
; 1 “Learning Cities” toolkit

Did all partners and territories benefit from the results?
The project covered the following categories of target groups: - Local authorities and NGO
involving in informal and formal education sector. Each partner has set up or taken part to a
local network of educational actors, (approx. 10-15 representatives from different local
organizations ) - Partners Staff members, involved in social inclusion, informal and adult
education fields ( approx. 2-5 staff members per partners), - Volunteers engaged into local
community initiatives run by third or public sector in the educational field (sub action 1.3, 3.2). (
appr. 10-15 volunteers per partner) - Residents from all ages, namely deprived and hardest to
reach groups, who benefited from the various programmes tested within the project Final
beneficiaries of the project were : - All local authorities and NGOs involving in informal and
formal education sector, that may integrate the positive results of the project into their own
strategy - All categories and range of staff members and volunteers involved in informal
education local initiatives - All residents, namely most deprived and hardest to reach groups In
particular, the beneficiaries for local operators (PACA Adult Learning, Bridge Education centre)
are the adult learners, volunteers, staff and the wider community. We have been able to widen
participation in learning by operating two successful alternative learning spaces which have
brought in new learners and new volunteers and made our presence more widely known in the
local community.

What were the effects / outcomes for the territories involved?
Learning cities aimed at achieving following main outcome : improving the availability of and
access to education, skills, and lifelong and life wide learning opportunities for the hardest to
reach groups within our society All activities, for staff as well as for the learners, has been
evaluated as leading to enhanced skills levels, greater self-efficacy and increased confidence
for the participants. The partner organizations have a deeper understanding of the changing
needs of the community and the increased challenges they face as a result of welfare reform.
These are important to understand as they can create additional barriers to engagement in
learning and preparation for employment. They are therefore better able to develop responsive
programmes to support local residents and to build more resilient communities. More generally,
greater participation in education, volunteering, community life, leads to overcoming social
isolation, inequality, improves skills and opportunities for those with few or no qualifications
The benefits include the ability for partners organisations to offer more courses to the local
community and to innovate and respond to community needs. As an overarching project,
Learning cities has enabled partners to spread observed practices in their own environment of
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local partners, which they are used to working with on a daily basis. First major benefit was the
opportunity to increase and strengthen local governance and partnership around Education
priority. It has moreover demonstrated the added value for all local organisations and
individuals to cooperate on a crossborder level on educational field. It has increased willing to
exploit opportunities linked to European mobility for learning (in particular at the level of
schools and adult education bodies).

■ Distinctiveness

What was the real added-value of doing this cross-border project?
Working in a partnership with partners involving both local authorities and community/voluntary
sector (NGOs) organisations brings a richness to the table, and highlights the scope for
delivering inclusion/engagment work in new and more vibrant ways. One of the significant and
very enriching ways in which the Learning Cities partnership has shared experiences has been
through the best practice visits that have taken place during the cross border meetings. On
these visits the host partner has taken visiting partners to see particularly innovative projects in
their locality or has invited specialist agencies/projects in to talk to and exchange with the
partnership. Examples of such exchanges include the Action Theatre Group in carvin; Digidak in
Turnhout and the Stronger Familes Team in Brighton, to see examples of learning
environments, funding mechanisms and the general broadening of knowledge of partnership
working.

Have any synergies been developed with other projects or networks?
Partners organized the final event coupled with another INTERREG project event
(Health4Growth - INTERREG IVC) and the KIR (Kemp Innovation Council). Stad Turnhout also
represented the project during the European cooperation day (September 2012 in Kortrijk)
Learning cities project officer in LP advertised the project to a potential 2 seas cluster on soft
skills. Involvment in this cluster was not however agreed as we did not stand enough far in the
progression level of our project to demonstrate tangible outputs and results in this cluster.

What are the key messages , key lessons learned you would like to share?
It’s important that you have a good preparation of your application form. Take your time to set
up this and make good arrangements, f.e. one project partner responsible for that (sub)activity,
preparation and organization of final event, communication (website,…) and staff who leave
the project before its end. Make good appointments about translations (of documents, website,
…) / interpretations (during cross border meetings/events/… .) but also how you are going to
communicate between project staff (f.e. mails/digital platform/Skype/… between project
officers/project managers,…). It is also important in the preparation phasis to be aware of
mechanics and levels of detail required to fulfill the requirements of Interreg regulations and
the amount of resource this requires. Also not underestimate the challenges of language
barriers in sharing information and the costs of addressing the language barriers. The
importance of strong project leadership and clear accountabilities for certain actions dividing
tasks up clearly into sub groups. It is important to be clearer about the outcomes against which
the project is measured and to agree early during the project with partners what and how those
outcomes should be achieved and evaluated. Focus is very important, we perhaps had too
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broad a focus with many partners working within different spheres of education, not all relevant
to one another, so to keep a closer remit would have been beneficial
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■ Project Information

Title Learning Cities : crossborder cities fostering engagement and
progression of all citizens into lifelong and life wide learning

Total project budget € 2 103 036
ERDF € 1 051 518

Priority & objective

Priority 3 c. Support the development of cooperation in education,
training and the assistance to cross-border projects, in order to
guarantee the possibility of life-long learning, to set up sustainable
cultural partnerships, as well as the foreign language learning

Timeframe 2012-01-01 - 2014-09-30
Lead partner Centre Communal d'Action Sociale de Carvin
Project Coordinator Grégoire GUILLARD(ccas.carvin@wanadoo.fr)
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